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Numberofraters4)(LIEnglish) 10 12 6
Comprehensibility .841 ､857 ､780




























































































































(comprehensibility Repetition Omission Insertion
rating)
Timel(3.40) where'S9thethem book§,Ca (sound)s
Time2(3.08) some,youcan,mea(ning) (sound)s
Time3(2.33) (sound)s
LearnerB Repetition Omission Insertion
di(rectly),di(Hもrent), studyll埴，











































































































































































































1 April 21 l/iy/,stressedsyllablesinwords 1
2 28 2/'/.stressinnumbers 2
3 M ay 12 3/e/,fallingandrisingintonation 3
4 19 4/ey/,stressinsentences 4
5 26 5/&/,themostimportantword 5
6 June 2 6review 6
7 9 7/A/strongandweakpronunciations 7
8 16 8/e/ Can'and.c
，？
ant 8
9 23 9/er/,intonationinchoicequestions 9
Time2Recordin9
SummerBreak
10 October 6 Phrasegroups 10
11 13 Usingstressandintonationtoshowacontrast 11
12 20 ReviewlO&l1
13 27 Stressincompoundnouns 16
14 November 1O Sentencerhythmandtiming 17
15 17 Intonationinlists 22
16 24 Linkingafinalconsonant 24
17 30 Allthefbaturesthesmdentsleamedthroughoutthe
course(April-November)
Review
Time3Recording
－28－
